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Hl'MOU OF Till: PAY.if w,. . not look out, warns the New itituted as other people. I shall never
marry."

the sound and toon stood over the open-
ing to a dry well, over which a heavyrun pulley, a jart of the ancient ma--

1

f;

A VAIN OUEST.

iVo Kt.irt"l un morn, my lovcnril I, ,

a j'urr"y bras1 and )l:was to find th end of tie raintow,
And the buried tint; of gold.
Iiut the r!ouds rolled by from tho summffskr.

He sighed deeply.
Unconscioudy they walked to trie

V1..T . . - .
oiuu overlooking ten low g roily, ana i

puuseu onlv when the gray building I

iooniei up uark ana rujrirea. uelore
their eyes.

i

"Ihe 'Follv again." uttered he. "Do I

you know. Alma,' the sight of that old .

ruin reminds me of my own life. It :ame together on the tJOth of .lime.
might have been bright and full of flowed the short cut from the station,
living enjoyment but for the folly that and at his request we entered here to ex-- I
turned my heart toward one object. I ! mine the old factory. I stepped on
am blighted at the inception of life. I some rotten planks and was precipitated
shall go to Europe, and live and die j

nto this old well. I was hurt by the
there T rfinnnt rpmain hiro ' 'afl. IT nromiscd tn ffft fur a innn lit

V 4

h

t

a

"hmery, was cast.
tit 1 r . iara nere, preuy wean irom long

asil"g, said the occupant of the strange
wnvn ne Knew mai Aima was

ibove. '"I've been here several days, j

judge, and began to think death alone !

R,uld end my sufTerins. He and 1

ihi not return. Once I climbed to the
mrfnrATinfr nn uft b o.i !

feu hack. I have called and called until
x haunted." j

j.

Alma, trembling with agitation and a
itrange inward !oy promised to bring

When she . returned her- - father accom- -

panied her, bearing a lantern. It re- - I

quired the united effort of the old man I

ind his daughter with a lever to move j

the covering to the unused well. W hen
uttea 10 ine suriace canning was too

1 A. -- i 1
.uitN id Miiun.

Assisted by father and daughter,now- -

ever, he managed to walk into the open
nr. ins story 01 caul iiu.iretti s periHiy j

planted red-ho- t wrath in the heart of the
old squire.

"Let him show his head again and Ell
put him where the dogs won't bite him,"
ivowed the old man at a white heat of
wrath. And then the clatter of hoofs
fell on their ears. Some traveler was
taking a short cut across the gulch.
The squire lifted his lantern and flung
the rays down the road.

It was Paul Hildreth.
His face grew white when he saw the J

trio, and noted that one was (icrard
Manning. i

"Stop a moment, Paul Hildreth, I've ;

a little account to settle with you,
cried the old man. advancing, his face
revealed, stern and solemn, in the weird
light. "In the sight of heaven you are
a murderer! and 1

But the old squire was not permitted
to finish the sentence. A horse suddenly
wheeled in the road, and dashed swiftly
from the spot.

"The scoundrel! He must be inter-

cepted," grated Mr. Dane, moving
swiftly after the fleeting man.

"Father, come back." called Alma.
The old squire soon returned, realizing

the futility of the chase.
"I will post him on the morrow, and

he shall not escape," muttered the in-

dignant old man.
And then the trio climbed the hill,

and at easy stages made their way to the
squire's home. 'Of course PauEHildreih
did not shoxv up, nor did Squire Dane
post him as he had promised, owing to
Manning's wish.

"He may not have meant to murder
me," said (icrard, "but he xvould have
released me only after wedding Alma,
xvho, it seems, fell into the trap."

"For which 1 am heartily ashamed,
although that telegram uuite upset me,"
returned the girl.

In after years Fenloxv's Folly xva

utilicd, ami the young squire who pre-
sides over the destinies ef a growing
manufacturing village, .owes his ad, be
often asserts, to his wiles bravery in

visiting the haunted ruin one night in
the king ago. Yonke Blade.

t

The Dean in Algiers.
A rah women patroni ze the con veyances,

and on Fridays they go in crowds tr
Pelcour, 'where there is a cemetery and r

.neat little khouba frequented by the fab
sex only on that dav. A column in th
center of the court supports trellises ol

grape vine. Tombstones of marble and
slate are numerous in the court a; well
as out in the cemetery. At (he head ol
each tomb is a slab of marble with on
or two round holes in which flower pot
are set, or cups placed there that the
bin Is niav drink from them; the nativt
believe that these birds afterward fly

away to heaven with a greeting from the
soul reposing beneath

The keeper of this khouba was old and
blind ; he passed his time in sxveeping
the carpets and matting, then icsting j

and s nging to himself. He xvouhj ue j

his handkerchief to dust the sacred tomb,
wash it and then drv it in the sun.
.old.ng ,t until it was dry To satisfy

my curiosity I sent a child to translate
for me and ask if he was happy or what
ue toun, Mesne ns,im o-a- o

o. i waninoiinng. 1 am never eunut e.
and I am quite happy."

One dav I xVitnesoed her the burial of
a child. The young bey was laid in t he
grave wTappei in a yard or two 01 wiiih
cotton; a smaller bole xvas dug at the
bottom of the grave, and served as a

coffin, being covered with ff at slabs d

stone to prevent the e.rth from falling
directly on the lody. Twenty or th-rt-

hastily replaced, and ternp rary storf 4
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HABE AND THE GRIZZLY- -

THRILLING STORY OF AN IDAHO
HUNTER'S BEAR FIQUT.

.

Man nnl Ienr in a Close I".mlrar
-- Hruin Iilnulcd WitiHuIIet and
Kniro Thrust.

A fe.v days ago Gabe Lucker went uj"
in the W'ahsatch range of mountains tc
kill some game, savsa Hlackfoot (Idaho)
letter to the Cincinnati Enquirer. After
bringing down a large elk he drcsti t,
cut oil some of the choicest ptecrs, and
covered the remainder o that it would

"ot,? J animal, m- -

tending to icturn ami sec ure the rest.
He then shouldered the steak, and was

walking along the side of the mountain
on his way homeward, and was only a
frW t"ril iliatint f mm ll'lmrrt t, j I L--

h;ul ,,eon sai whpli wl(MrnI? out
rushed a huge grizzly from a thicket

twinklmg:. It w.;9 not thc r,t tinK
(;a,,e a n, fm hc vm kll!i(,
manv a ,,,:ir anl kruMV no such term as
cowarti hl ,iloir presence. So he threw
,on hia iofl,i ;inirkiv illIt Mll1u. nnii
Ik.iiI.j .... 1. .i .1ihho.m nil Jl!.-- 1 IIIIMIMCI illl'l IIH.'I.
(jhe had intended to break the bear',
ni.rk ,,ut tho coiC!u.8s of lh, anim,

,1 the nCcessarv haste, in shoot hv
catised the bullet to go wide of its aim,
brit it tore out the bear's right eye and
deprived the brute of half its power of
vision. The shot scarcely checked the
mad beast, for it rose on its feet, and be
fore (labe could fire a second time thfl
bear struck his gun Trom his hands ami
it weut spinning r'-d- s away, while the
force of the b'ow made t'ahe whirl
around for a moment as if he were a top
in the hands of .a school boy. He fell
some distance from4he bear, yet he was

n his feet in a twinkling and braced
himself for a grapple.

I'ttering a horrid growl, that fairly afroze the blood of his antagonist, the
bear followed up his stroke, and, with
outstretched arms, both hunter and bear
clinched in a hand-t- o contest and
fell to the ground, rolling and tumbling
over and over and down the steep,
craggy sides of the mountain, the I ear
bellowing and roaring xvith pain and
rage, while the hunter, who had drawn
his sharp knife from its sheath in his
hunting-belt- , xvas viciously plunging it
to the hilt at every stroke into the
sides ot the animal. Blood quickly
followed, besmearing both combatants.
The embraces of the bear, though at a
disadvantage, were terrific, and (iabo
nearly lost his breath during the fright-
ful hugs, but it only made him the more
desperate, as he began to think his time
had about come and he must get in lijs
Work quit kly. By a lucky tab and
slash of the knife on the bear's head
Jabe cut the left eyeball of the animal

in two and completely .destroyed the
brute's vision. As the eyeball streamer!
from its socket the bear became .doubly
enraged, and, catching tho left side of
(iabe s head in his mouth he tore off an
ear and part of the hunter's scalp. In a
inomentmore both (labe and the bear,
tight in each other's embrace and fight-
ing desperately, had reached a fifty-foo- t

precipice, town they went, whirling
and tumbling among the brush and
rocks beloxv. The bear, being heavi-
est, struck first, and (iabe was thus
saved from instant death. The hard
shock caused both to loosen their
holds and bound several feet apart from
each other.

The bear xvas evidently stunned by the
concussion, and 'iabe was on his feet
first and out of the former's leaeh. The
grizzly's wrath irt endeavoring to find
his enemy was terrible. He ran in vari-
ous directions tore the ground, and
wreaked his vengeance on the bushes by
pulling and tearing them into shreds.
Keeping out of reach of the infuriated
monster (Iabe endeavored to find the
knife winch he dropped from his grasp
in the fall. At last he discovered the
missing xveapon, and, grasping th" han-
dle firmly, h- - approached the grizzly and
plunged the blade info the latter's body
with all the strength he could summon.

The b ar whirled in a twinkling and
(iabe made n narroxv escape, leaving the
knife still sticking in the animal's body.
The bear now plunged around among
the rocks, and bnnh in thj maddest
jj..f)rjy '

Remembering his Winchester and re- -

the tf f thfk M.r (n pp Ufp
wm nn )w

;

(ifj fe wjth hau,t);,n
How long he icm.itro d in that Condi- -

tion he does not know, but thinks it
must ha--- - b n at t an hour. On
coming to he xva o weak from Josjj of
hufjl h Jj( could onlv crawl to his

j.n an,, rcvolVf.r on his hands and knees,
U. .. ar s stroke bad broken the gun so

f that jt xvas iim-J4.- . .

; i;cstinir awhile and recover iVm his
; Mn,th he turned below the pf ice

i
j

(ml t .un, th, siting up rWl rub- -
!

; itrx oten ,j flXf, f,t ea h hot the

-- r, .),,, finished bun, and dfd w nt
home and sh ihi I he p, and when he I

wa, hauled "to th hunt' rs's cabin he
was found, to weigh twelve hundred j

1

jKillfl'll ?

i jje lot?, oj nn ear ani nan 01 in- - r

, , , . s

Jli' It ! TJ T 1 a : l

other j.hct--, d i is t t!f t d.tf h. ctir. !

:ige and when w en by x our orre jtor:!'J

tnthc declared tliat he i slut a ni4tcb I

fur any grizzly that ever walked. I

.
1

s

Ir, s'-c- i v ft;' it - it has 'b en
i t- - a '.- - - i a xvieli I

. 1 ' r Ji r y.u nivih I

;."!' : s j ; . -- o:d';-:.- r ir?
' .t air . ft t c ? Tf:e van"!" with
-- '!.: h r r ii :::'.-.- - ; . in a r tu

.p-'f--
l irivdating sul

trpes. the ;os of a eonl- - ctor is ztxilj
::.'s-trn- e a? in drv air.

j

J

I

;

!

AnM th- - ra.lir.nt Ih.w k,w .lim
And we lost the way w1it if; treasure lay ,

(Near thf-- sunv.t's golden rim. i

TV- - twilight Ml lik" a curtain A

l'innl with th evufn star,'-Ari- l ;

p wiw in the Jioavens
iipw rno)n's poMcn ar. j

j

And we s;id, as our h inds 1 p'l fond'y.
1

''What though wo ffmd no ;o!df
i

Our love is a ri hf-- treasure n

Than th ramlxjw's s;e k can hold." '
i1.

Anl years, with thir joys and sorrows,
Jlavn fasi'd sin we way
To th" It autiful bm -l treasure j

AT thend f th rainfiow s ray-Hutlov-
p

has n lite and tcn l'T,
Aii'l lifi has liit-- n ri'-- an lsf t,
And wr still Hasp harels with tlin olden jvy
That made our day romplt

IK M. Jot m (.'ent unj.

FEXLOWS FOLLY.

P,Y .MMKs m. M Kl l; I I.T..

Tt stood up gaunt and bleak, and
bare, almost always in the shadow, that
solemn old building, a standing monu-
ment to the folly of one man who im-

agined h" was to revoIiTiiornethe world,
or that part of it at li-- t that revolved
around l'idewind as a center.

"So tint is IVnlow's Folly' said
I'aul Hildrcfh, as he stood beside the

Alma Dane and passed down
into the deep shadows of tlieguh h where
the immense stone building stood over
the little stream, and seemed a part of
the gloomy picture with which nature
had invested that lone spot"

Trees lining the hillsides shadowed
the place, save for a brief bit at noon-
day, when th- - sun in his diurnal round
peeped for.';! short time into the solemn
gulch.

That is .I'eidow's, Folly.' answered
the 'gill. hr sol. run oav c es sh i.low ... I

with the gloom of tlie.setue. "J Jmve
often woudereil what was inside those
ohl walls, but, you see, haven't yet.
gained outage to make the exploration.
Perhaps' you would go with me."

"Not. for the world,'" he answered
with a laugh. "'Tis haunted, they say,
and I have no notion of shocking mv
nerves by a visit, to the old ruin. Did-yo-u

tell me why it was built r"
"For a factory of home sort, but the

projector died before it was completed,and no one c ared to finish the Work, since
Fcnlow left no property.""Indeed."

There was a puzzling look in the eves
of handsome Paul Hildreth, as 'he
plucked at his mustache and regardedthe sombre ruin thoughtf-.dlv-

.

"Folly, indied.'' he muttered. "leythe way. Cousin .Vbna, do you hear front
our mutual friend. Cerard Manning? I
supposed you'andjie would have loined
lives and fortunes before now." I

"I hear nothing."
And yet the gloom deepened in 'the

gray eyes, and ;4 touch ol pallor shot
into Alma Dane's cheeks. Why had this,
reference to Manning so affected her?

The man at her side1 understood, and
bit his lip as h offered his arm, and the
twain walked slowly down the countryroad. The walk extended half a mile,
ending at the comfortable residence of old"
Squire I ane. whose broad aer s wero
counted by the thousands, and who bad
laughingly pioinised hi.s only child Alma 1

a good fat du k on her wedding day. j

Once in her own room Alma gave vent I

to tier iceimgs in a drv sob as she sank !

loxv in the willow rocker and gazed hard
at the floor. Why did Ceiard Manning
1101 come- - 1 his was 1 he inn of 1it- -

1 w 1 i ia r 1 iix.i f

grief.' At length she came to her feet
and from a drawer in the burcauncar ex-

tracted a li tter.. Sh opened it and read
for the dozenth time :

Mv I'vuLiMi Aim a: -- 1 sje-il-l lewithyouon the .'I'thof .bine if I Jive, and tnenthtworld diail know .. our f- - tv .thai. I ha
pros red .and expert to sat s'lv the exaction,"v. n of so exal ting a sire rs yours. Ma-i-

kiss, sn nd good bye. Okhaho.
A precious mi-siv- c that. For the

dozenth time Alma: press,,! it to her
lips, then, xvdh a shudder, ibmg-i- from
her.an.l sunk once rnoic to the loxv chair.

It was now the CJd. and t.erard Man-
ning had failed to appear. "If I :)malive I xvill be with um on the'2oth." he
had wnttcii. Conid it be that Jie xvas
dead. Alma felt a Mii.irh.'i ing scii-atie- -u

at the thought. put no. if anything bad
gone wrong with .iard the lele'-TaD- h

.. . 111 .

wouiu nave quickly informed her of it.
For t wo d us her hand-om- e cousin.

Paul Hildreth, had invested the s mire's
home with his pieM iu e, and h had been

ry attentive to Ti s pretty 1 mumh, xvho
had. on a former occasion, refused him
for the sake of the love Ceiard Manning
h 1 1 kindied in he rt .

'Paul wa.s m.. re than ivir attentive
daring hi reent visit.

"I thought-- must i ome before si tting
out for Europe." he e plained.' 'T m. a t

to drown my sorrow in a foreign laud."
This had rt fcrenee to his h h less

love for Alma. She p 'tied him as sh"
r gaidt'vl the hands.-.- . ui"'s ilc unity ..f his
f ui c, pitied, and waited in vain the
coming of t.erard Mann ug.

"Vou have ou t I d lh Walton doubt-
less," said Paul, tareiesdy, on the third
dav iff his vi it. "I saxv h-- liditigwuh
Manning on the inotniug ot the -- Ct'.t, s

1 boarded the train."
"I isev cr nu t In r." v. as Alma's ,!e;nn

answer. 1 I vb n t ttmiK .Mr. .Manning
ever mentioned her name in inv hear ng."

" The sly jilog. I suppo-- e he wanted
to keep it s( c;et, but the gossjp, ,p, say-tha-

t

ijss Walton ism h"i:e, and that
tier rd is licsperatt ly smittea. 1 in ght
have tried there my-e- !t onli. you sec 1

1 ouldn't marry foi mere gold. It un t
in my nature. I believe I am not con- -

'" . this will lx: ;i treeless
( it' i :iIH '

I .. 1. , .r it tike. ..'Ml .1)111v. On
f timber to supply .crov--i iv for 'T

it t t. .. de- -
,',;f 'llll'Cl'l-- i hir nil iiurrw: i"1--

. f oar timl.M:r area in over ,-
-

p-- a vr.ir. an 4n a equal to that of i

i . h . if I -- a r i ' 1 every live days in- the

V

Hi'- - ,,f hrownston" in ImiMing
utru'tui'--- i nlmost entirely,

mi 'liu New 'ork (.'it;,'. It is

I .!'. lins, but its duet cni- -

nt j, f.,r window ;r:l duor
t i I

tnmmitv ;. Wherever it torm-- i bin ki trig
1 11. 4l.n iilmnol

mn' r t:, ii - li Willi UiLU'-o-

p;iir;ri---
s artd finip'n'lty.

, 'I hi- - l;rm. Petri- Sayn-Wittgen-t-

in I ft liii M-t.- --, the 1'TinccM

H"h nl?li' hiil rr:-fur.- t, wif'" f

i;,,M-.iin- r o n.-ra- ' f I -' "trinL'en,
PMa- b- in liU4.ii w-r- th 1 r.,oo..)on, but
th- - 'ar i i foibi-lde- her UpV

th'-t- in tie .Moui:d tint no Ion i j;n' r ( an

ii'ild .!'ix it y in Hii-si- a. -

- I h. ' thinks th it "the n-- tr.iin- -

imr ' liool f'r nui in ccnriect ion with
tlic New rk State lloinn pathic Asy

lum m! Middlelown, N. V., is Rliiinh-inccd'-

for t ln-r- e nurses will
how to take c ue of raid inin

iti r t the u :oits d' insane p it ients, both
it: pil!i.( lio-pita- h and in pr i vate hous' s.
( ..-i- d the luutnl iiueltythat isso

., ft n I'M' i rd toward the helilcss in

F'i public institutions, this new
it Middletown has not. been es

'iil !!-- h' d a day too soon."'

;i e ei'dinly scns.it iona1 story of
ii. ide ( o"ii"s Irom Vienna. Th" su'm ide

".-i- stephei, von K gel, a man of f;ishtn,
ifiotuiouslv wealthy, and f imous as one
of the liiindsomest men in the empire.
In addition to what he already possessed
he was heir t over MM io ,0H() floiins.
lb- - quite oung and an ardent

tpoi tsin:i:i, and the can c' of his act is a

piofound mst( ry. lie was last seen at
l'.ud:i I'esth in e(elh-ri- t good ftumor,
tnd two days aftef he shot himself on
his lather's estate, mar Sduhheis.en-hmtr- .

tcrm.i society lias been in an tip-loa- r

over the event.
) .

Tl;e resent envperoi of China hid un
til a diott time a 40 eieht nurses twenty-f'-- e

fnui'is, twenty five palaiiquin-l.H- ,

M, ten umbrella holders, thirty
oh ydcians and surgeons, seven gastro-nomi- i

al iliiei tins, twenty-seve- n interior
ooks, ti I ty waiters and messengers, lifty

dtcsrrs, and other attendants to the
nuinhei of piO. Seventy-fiv- e astiologors,
s xteen tutors and sixty priets vared for
his spiritual and menial w'lfire. In

spite of .ill this, f,ic( tiously observes the
Nt w Yoik H',i-''- . the I'mpcror is said
to be u very worthy and good-nature- d

Toun tu in

The - ,,.
-.

:, S'i! in in plain
t e! v ' r mat l - " And now Sweden
f i!'s into line, amoung' European govern
fi nt-- . in forbidding the American hog,
i' ld r a'iu', to enter the Kingdom, ex-

cept' nude, so high a duty as to prae-ti- t

r !v c i ludi' piggy. So it goes. Eng
Ui". 1 - now about the only place wheie

nr 1 o ki r- -, deal or alive, are ad .nit ted.
SN'den and Norwav use bltle id our

' I r itMe and' c!man y lis
ai .;e amo nit s .; ;;oods Would it not

be i:.-.,- to u tali.U e a little on the-- e effete

(e'J !' of Euiope in a men anti'ie way,
now tLi.it we are going to have dynamite

"- f.iiv rs

''ha'.lwe have a tiio of Presidents'
wn s m Wush ngton this sunum r(" a-- ks

"the t hit 1:0 ll.rr.f. "Mis. Frances
i - . will be there, of cour-e- , ex-

it p u I:- - n hot ui ,u h r drives hrawav.
l.es.t. M.l tiu,n by inurtisy of a re
pubii. xx ill U- Mme Dia-- . of Mexico,
w.ho !,. ()M x t(lil, of thj. co,m
try. ' li- - xv id sp, .cm,. tun.- in Sara
toga. N. prrt and Long I'.ranch, and it
;s f iir to piesUlUe th.it sl. xvilV g 'to
W.ish'-- to pay !i r re pe, ts t.) Mrs.
t h-- .i land. The third lm-mb.-- of the
tn - s Mrnc. Carno? vxife.of it(l pr(t.n!I'lesi.b.n ,,f th" rtpub'.it. With
la r s t'.c only inn rta nty as to the
int. r. i-g micf ng. It i, said in the

tin i . ... ' .1...ui -- ,r o;i;emp;.l'el :in
i: oy;ig.. ?tj som- - diieetion or oth-- r

lh-X- - . and that lur inclinat'o'i
., ' ' ! th- - Atlinti.-- , but So i!l,

At ' ' - 4 p' a 1 t,, f,. m or ,,,,,,
lb t, '? won! 1 -- enm Strang- - to give:h ' " '

j
"

i .i ' : un uf'uesting conli
!. ;' p" ! ' e ,.v r "cur an 1 if vhe

- ' .
;iJ 1; is un dlv an-

'' T. I m ty xv e riot 'count ont
, n ii" r i.M.:,ng Mr.. rl.-vebm-

en 1 11! V:lshie..f?,.. t.. il. ..- 111 t 1 f

I .ft ... 1 . .
t g t up a j et so;) ill

' i r 1 '1 t Mr . f;r h various Soiirh
An. . ..

v Ol It t.j.. eutex, s, so tll.'.t xx e
a we.:ilro:i ,ft

tinguhhed ludies."- -

Up in armsA wading infant.
The brow of a hill wears no bangs.
Well ccyj.t-eted- The old oakenburket.
The b'a-.ksmit- is atyaya blowing

about his work.
A ptickly .ir The hedgehog and

and the orcupine.
doing out with the tied -- The wedding

party leaving the church.
The handier th appointments of a

tavern the greater its
Earthquakes are very aristocratic at

least they always In-lon- to the upper
crust.

King Oscar, of Sweden, has a most
attractive autograph. It is (). K. Sew
York Sun.

For the practical xvilfarc of society,
the policeman's locust st ems to be tho
most lie. five reform . bib.

Time tli s and xvaits for rvman. Tho
only fellow xvho can beat it is tho
musician. .! rcuit-l'i'tnl- r.

"Pa," said a little fellow to his un-- ,
shaved father, "your chin looks like th
whetl in the musical b';" M rrury.

The reason some men can't mfke both
ends meet is because they aie too busily
engaged in making one end drink.- -

Tvl-- t .if.
He slipped on a barma p-el-

;

Th" blllllp !t IHHile hllll xiflts.
He fell on his had and t.k to his !!.And he hasn't banana where since.

Ace York Svn.
I'.ntish America has some banks in

which everybody has confidence The

Banks of Newfoundland. AV 'eri
St r.

You xveep, dear mii I. mi l xx. ll I krioxv
That I should strive tos.th your woe;
In tears vou look soJvly, though,
I'm half inclined b-T- thfin tloxv.

.fitdye.
Angry Mother (chasing her hope with
switch ) - "If I cabh you I'll make you

dance.'' Ibr Hope lout id teach)
"Then we tdiall have a bawl. " 1'hiJ i.irU

A New York botlla-- has this tdgn
on his chair': "Pcd d teguments artisti-
cally illuminated and lubricated for tho
infinitesimal it muncrat ion of o cents per
operation." ,

"Why are blushes like girls?" asked
Sophia S iccus in the greenroom of tho
Plantain. The answer die ex petted was:
"Because they become xvomen." Sew
York Mt'rcnry.

He "Your fiiend, Mis Wabash, it
quite 'chic,' Miss Breezy." Miss Breer.y
(a trifle enviously- )- "Yes, Clara may bo
a trifle 'chick,' but she's no chicken."

Fisherman (at the dock to dude1 "fio
way!" Dude-"I'l- l?- what's that?'

Fisherman "do 'way. Your trousers
are so loud that, they frighten the fish."

JinrHh'jton Free Vcm.

(lentleman (to Italian fruit-seller- )

"Well, darabaldi, how's business?"
(iarabaldi (pathetically) verra
badda, signor ; no mon'-e- ; cup eata too
much. -- Jfirj r'. YifU.

A youthful applicant for graduation,
onbcing asked the other 'lay, "What
floes hidory teach?" answered: "That
the I'nited States never has been
whipped and never will be.'' -- 1 jington
(hy.) rnx.i.
- Wire-Pulle- r -- "Well, Spilkins, I trust
that we shall give you a h indsomc ma-

jority when t lection comes off." Spil-
kins "I don't care if it's as homely as
a brush fence so 'long as it's a majority."

liurH'tyt"" I'rf I'n ".
"How well I remember." said Dum-ley- ,

as he proudly brandished the sword,
"the first time tlm 1 ever drew that
once shining blade!" "Where did you
draw it, Dumley?" inquired Featherly;
"at a rattle?" V t York '.Miss Pliny, aged :m who is ingagrd
"So glad to seeou. Miss Bollins." Miss
Ibdlins (who is a trifle jealous. "So
glad to pee you. I want, to congratulate
you on your engagement. Better late
than know." 7'A?never, you - '.

Mr. dotham "Wuld you Ifke to sto
'Pygmalion' to-nigh- t, Mis Porcine?"
Mi- - Porcine pf Cincinnati) "Yes,
very much, Mr. dotham. I believe, in
elnouraging anything connected with
the great hog industry." Urihv;

A new delicacy of marine origin, and
surpassing in theopini n of many foreign
gMirmands the finest oysters, is about to
be introduf ed into thi country." It in
called the dronglyot utrotus, and is
swallowed a syllable at a time. (Jhrom- -'

lt - Tdi'jnij h.

Tliomas II. lie itou Vmiltr.
Senator Wst xvas 'dertainrng thi

Cornn er Corfimitt' e . f the ena'e rj- -

wi'li 'on!'- - .vucl' t'-- i i!!u-trati- ve

of the hariwtet of I hoot i H. Penton.
his eminent prd r, w ho r preented

.d Missouri in the ,mt from'iVYl IT "nr i
r) u ,1, r

lowing .oniernieg . u ' ' 1 s v inrty.
on" 01 In - few ruling

It was poevHirv at o-s- e t ? th-a- an
operation sleejld f- -

p- - rfom-- d on Mr.
Benton 1 he r.h yj( ii', in atteiidanf i
told Mr B nvn th tt the oj ration was
nece...-iry-

.

'But is not th s a d.'.ng r'.'n oj ra- -

tion, deitorf aked l:n- - " riator. "Did
T.t I'Uih. if... .1,1. .lO. . r.'.tttt r. n

ssmuar
- f

'u-ra- t (on iwrf.rned iipn birnf
1 he is if dang r'u a. uow

j?rforinel," ar:swerd the ph)Mian.(..hi ... 1 r.
.TKi' ia--M ( no: nat rtis-.- t re-- i 11 tom-- j

paratively simple.
"

The opei&tion was i rftrniel and Mr.
BentoTi survived it. A few year later

he Uy si k almt.st unto he sent
for this same phyi. ian and made hm the
ftllox.ing req e,t;

"Doctor, I v i- -h vou would w riteafter
my death a ful: htUry of the operation
you j rfornttd on me. And 1 wish you
to ssy that th s ojritiori xxas .erfortned
en Pliny the elder arid Le died; that it
was jerforraei oa Thomas H. Bentoa
and he survived it. Stt Ipri Tntun.

that I can never win the object ot mysnnl'o "
bad, yet handsome,' was the face she

regarded, a he glanced gloomily down
at the partially ruined factory. Even as
they gazed, a solemn moan seemed to
sweep up from the gray walls tj their
ears.

"Come," he cried, suddenly, spizing
her arm. "I cannot stand this dismal
scene; let us return."

"What was that sound from the
'Folly,' Paul?" she questioned, holding
herself rigidly'iti her tracks.

"Nothing but the moan of the wind."
And then they walked slowly away,

both in a solemn mood.
"1 must leave you he

said, as they parted. She gave him no j

hope, and they did not meet again until
the morning of the following day. He
had been to the nearest village, and re- - ,

turned looking white and troubled as he
dismounted 1 1 om his horse at the gate.

Alma was tlure nursing her bitter
feelings over tier aid's non-appearanc- e.

"Ah. I am glad you are outside.
Alma, ' he said hurriedly. "I will leave
you today, but my trip to Europe must
be necessarily postponed for a few
weeks."

"I do not understand," she said,
"This will explain. I received it at

the village this morning."
He placed a paper, with a printed tele-

gram heading at thc top, in her hand.
She read it in silence.

Paul, remember your promise. I nmpo
to marry the heiress June 2 it h, and ex

lect you to stand as best man.
Oerapd. "

Alma did not faint. She was made ol
sterner stuff. She see med very white and
troubled, however, as she handed back
the bit. of paper.

"Y'oii see, it is as I suspected."
"Paul, don't go to-day- ," she articu-

lated hoarsely;
"To morrow will do," he answered.
Then she went swiftly back to thc

house and to her own room. That last
letter from his treacherous band she. tore
to fragments, and set her heel on them

lin thc fierceness of her indignation.
Her eyes were dry, and the full red lips
burning with fever. '

"I will show Cerard that I am not
disconsolate over his treachery."!

With this Tittered resolution Alma
Pane xvent once more to meet her cousin.
They xveie. together for a long hour, un-

der the shadoxvsof the trees on the lawn,
lie fore- they parted he bent and kissed
her, xv bile a glow of triumph lit up the
dark face, and lightened the glow in his
eyes.

"I will remain for your sake, dear-
est," he xvhispeied loxv. "I must excuse
myself to (Jerard; and will go there to-la- y

and return when we will
be married."

"Yes. Paul."
Ilcr eyes were dry and a feverih glow

illed her cheeks, parched her throat,
endering her voice husky and un-

natural.
He left her, mounted his horse and

ode swiftly to the railway station.
"If I can possibly return to-nig- Ii

will, he sua at parting from Alma
"Hcmcmber, you are not to go near the
Folly,' for something might happen to
to... For illy sake I want you to obey
no in this."

She gave a silent assent, ?and then
a ed alone under the trees. The hours

)f that day xvere the longest Alma had
?ver experienced. Enrcst worrieil her
uuil, ami, her heart was leaden in its
tulleri beating She kept her room rrrnd
)f the day. Everything that belonged
.0 iieund she sacrificed, the sight of
hem rendering her miserable. Was J

;ver a woman sore distressed on the
?ve of her xveddin'g as she?

The squpe, her father, marveled at the
traiige gtoom that had suddenly come

ix er his daughter, but he did not que-.io- n

her that day on the next it was not
accessary. ,

Nigh' was onre more threatening, and
lrn sought solace without the heated

itmosphere of her room. Instinctively
die turned her stepstoward Fenlow'--s

Folly. she did not (pause on the hill.
3ut xvent doxvn the narrow, long unused
oad, whi h xvas a bfioxt cut from the
zillage to tiiefarm of Spuire Dane. She
paused ordy xvheu sh stood in the
loomy shadow of the great stone build-ng- .

"Paul said I must not come here," she
11 ued. "Why should be ca'e? Invade
jo promise. 1 am ret k I ess to-nigh- t. I
will learn the mysteries of this old mill."

lioldlv she adv auced'through the open
lour, h eh time had lousenrd from its
lingt s, and stood on the littered floor. It
was ulmo-- t dark here, and there xxas a
Jump smell ! evervth.ing. Even intha
tliiu t.cr night the air was chid, ami
lm i drew her shawl more clost ly. At t

hat moment she started and trembled in
'very joint.

An awful groan assailed her ears.
F'r soii.e uom.ntsshe stood je'rirled,

Kith terror stealing her senses axvay.
The groan xvas rei t a! d. ftlloxved ly

by a muil-e-- i voice cailin g for
ifSp. Mneiv that could not be a spirit.

"Wh caps:" tried Alma, gaining
routage in spite of her terrible surround-u- g

it is I derard Manning,:"
The voiie v. a mutlled as though hall

smothered, yet it was pUiu euougrrto.
tartle Aima into activity. She followed

were placed at the h ad and feet; the; p,,- - w,,id charge m the dir etion of
cushions and pieces of embroidery in! the sound, but, I 'n g ightbss and the
which the body lav on the donkey xxhi h Crouiid uneven, he wu'd fall and tiim-b'or- e

it to the final resting pla'e were put i around in the most reckless manner.
la k on the ammai, the procession ;

moved silently wav. The women and
Cirls always come afterward to weep ami
p!a e rlow rs and esp ciaily branches of
mvrtle. They often serd the greater

of fh'ee divs rotmd a new grive.lsiitil),un matting antl carpets. --77
Ml'J'iTtM.

Cultivate 1 in groves, the av. rage i

growth in twelve years of Several vane- - i

ties of bard-wokI- , has U-- n ascertained j

to lw attout as follows: White "maple j

ieatb.es 1 foot in diameter, and :,- feet '

in h-ig- ht; ah, lef maple or Nit elder,
1 f ed in di.tmtder and . leet in neig.ni ;

xx h te xvdlow. P inches and to feet. ;el- -
f

low willow, 1 inches and T feet; I.oej- -

bard v pop! sr, 10 inches ,an4 feet;
blue and white ash, I irTclit and '.""

feet; black walnut and butternut, H !

inches and 20 feel. I


